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A VISION OF WORLD!

BY MAKY VUiMMKK.

I/>»t to Uraseiiie of earth'» ilnll rights,
Un new-lent wings my spirit flies,

And resting oh heaven’s terraced height', 
It rends tile mysteries of tho skies.

Faint, glimmering beams of distant light, 
Are now no longer all 1 svo,

*4>f w -rids which *xtsureT»^!ieir flight. 
The circles of infinity.

Uu.VUomed depths sweep far beiow;
-* flvasiireless heights above I see;
While towering systems from the gates, 

Which shut from sight, the Deity !
InSnito lengths their folds embrace,

As o'er all human thought they rise. 
Where mighty deeps of blazing worlds, 

Form the faint outlines of the skies.

Here central suns shoot forth their rays, 
While rolling orbs their cycles keep,

And forming spheres like isles of light,
In seas of ether seem to sleep.

On, with unutterable pace,
Come sweeping realms of filmy light, 

While o'er interminable plains,
Lie long éternités of night

Antlieins are sung, and echoes heard. 
Waking the mysteries of sound;

The solemn hymns of singing worlds,
Make music in the deep profound.

O ! if an angel's soul were mine,
With powers divine to grasp each sight, 

No measured lengths of rolling years, 
Should mark the ts amdaries of my flight.

1 Cut, lo! a trembling child of earth,
I view Ood's power—his glory here;

Lost in infinity of sight,
Mv human heart is touched with fear.

In vain lujiy.thought essay to rise;
ImsgtfiStiou's «wildest pace,

(•vow- faint, and stow, when mortals strive, 
The majesty of Ood to trace.

But we believe that he who formed,
And rides tills vast immensity,

Will give to an undying soul 
A life of immortality.

Mysterious whispers in its deptlis 
But faintly tell what it shall be; 

la the undying light of stars,
It reads its own eternity.

—flnsfoa Muji u n.

(

__________ . _______
Christian iUisrdlamj.

“ \V« need * beuer acquaint with the tjn»u*hte and 
reasoning* of pure au<l lofty inind».*‘—1)t. Sharp.

Preaching Christ.
The living ministry is one of the most 

jiowerful instruments used by the Alinighty 
for the conversion ot the world. Other 
means, powerful and effective, are employed ; 
but this stands pre-eminent. Bible Societies 
may distribute the Holy Scriptures among 
the people, at home and in foreign lands, 
ami thev will do a great work ; but without 
the added voice of the living herald compa
ratively little will be done in saving souls. 
Tne private Christian, maintaining his in
tegrity amidst the prevailing vices ot the 
times, and keeping “ himself unspotted from 
the world,” must of necessity lie a powerful 
-• preacher of righteousness. But how 
much more may lie do who, called of God 
‘Mo the oilice and work of the ministry, 
feels as he ought the responsibility placed 
upon him ? , How powerful in pulling down 
the strongholds of the enemy, and building 
tip the kingdom of Christ, may he that mi
nister who labour* unceasingly, in season 
and out of season, to allure wanderers from 
the wavs of death ; to build up those weak 
in the failli ; to instruct the ignorant ; to es
tablish the wavering ; to visit the sick and 
the alllieted, and administer to them in the 
d-pths of their sorrow the consolations of 
the Gospel of peace ; to sit by the bed-side 
of the dving, and, as their eyes are no doubt 
closing on all the scenes ot this world, and 
their tired hearts about to cease their boot
ing. to cause j"}’ to thrill their bosoms in

hope of beholding that “ city which hath 
foundations, whose maker and builder is the 
living God !” 0 ! what good may not such
a one do ? What a burning light must the 
faithful minister he w'no always feels that lie 
is about his Master’s business, and can give 
utterance to the sentiments of his heart in 
the words of the poet :—

“ Happy, if with my l»te«t breath,
I out but gu«p Ills uivuc.

Preach Itim to all, sui«l erv in dentil.
Behold! behold the Lamb!”

But with «ill his opjwrtiinilivs for cluing 
good, how often does the Christian minister 
«■ripple his influence by false modes of 
preaching. A senaon addressed entirely to 
the feelings, a mere harangue, calculated to 
excite the sensibilities without calling into 
play the higher powers of man, cannot be 
the means of doing much permanent good, 
and is certainly very unlike those specimens 
of early preaching we find in the Acts of the 
Apostles. Nor can I listen with profit, or 
even with pleasure, in the sanctuary of the 
Most High, to metaphysical discussions and 
dissertations on morality, though elaborated 
with the skill of the most acute logician, ami 
delivered with the grace and elocution of the 
faultless orator. This is not what I want to 
li«*nr. This is not preaching. This is not 
what wa< heard in former «lays. Not so 
spake Wesley, Clarke, Watson, onr own 
George, M'Kendree, Fisk. Emory,and many 
others who were able ministers, of the New 
Testament on earth, ami are now in the 
paradise of God. What, then, is preaching ?
1 do not think 1 can belter slate my vtews 
of what constitutes it than by giving the fol-, 
lowing extract from a sermon by the late 
lier. Hr. J. M. Mason

“If He who * spake as never man spake’ 
has declared his own doittriue abound 
with consolation to the miserable, then, cer
tainly, the instructions of others are evange
lical only in proportion as they subserve the 
same gracious cud. A contradiction not un- 
frequupt among some advocates of revelation 
i--, to urge against the infidel its power of 
comfort, and yet to avoid in their own dis
courses almost every principle from which 
that power is drawn. Disregarding the mass 
of mankind, to whom the Gospel is pecu
liarly fitted, and omitting those truths which 
might reyive the grieved spirit, or touch 
the slumbering eonseience, they discuss their 
moral topics in a manner unintelligible to 
the illiterate, uninteresting to the mourner, 
and wiilioiit alarm to the profane. This is 
not ‘ preaching Christ.’ Elegant disserta
tions upon virtue ami vice, upon the eviilen- 
ces of revelation, or any other general 
subject, may entertain the prosperous 
and the gay, but they will not mortify 
our members which are upon the earth : they 
will not misting calumny, nor feed the heart 
with an imperishable hope. When 1 go to 
the house of God I do not want amusement.
1 want the doctrine which is according to 
godliness, i want to hear of the remedy 
against the liurassings of my guilt and the 
disorder of my affections. I want lobe ltd 
from weariness and disappointment to that 
goodness which filietli the hungry soiil. I 
want to have, light upon the mystery of pro
vidence ; to be taught how the judgments of 
the Lord are right—rhow I shall be prepared 
for-duty and for trial—how I may pass the 
time of my sojourning here in fear,and clo-e 
it in peace. Tell me of tli at Lord Jesus who 
his own self bore our sins in his own body 
on the tree. Tell me of his intercession tor 
the transgressors as their advocate with the 
Father. Tell me of his Holy Spirit, whom 
they that believe fn him.receive, to be their 
preserver, sanctifier, comforter. Tell me of 
his presenc •, his sympathy, and lus love. 
Tell me of the virtues as growing out of his 
cross, and nurtured by his grace. Telling 
of the glorv reflected on his name by the 
obedience of failli. Tell mu of vanquished 
death, of the purified grave, of the life ever
lasting—and ni y bosom warms. This is Gos
pel; these arc glad tidings to me as a sufferer 
because glad td me as a sinner. They rec
tify my mistakes ; allay my resentments ;

rebuke my diwontent ; support me under 
the weight of natural and moral evil. These 
attract the poor, steal ujioii tho tlioiightlcsA 
and the irreverent, and throw over tho w«r- 
vice of tint sanctuary a majesty which some 
fashionable modes of address never fitil to 
dissi|wt««. Where they are linhitintliy as 
gfe»rt«*d, or lightly interred to, there may Ire 
much grandeur, hut there is no ( rewind i ami 
Show prswlmix have infinite reason to 
tremble who. though admired hy the great, 
ami caressed the vain, are deserted by the 
p<#ir and**rowtill, and such as walk humbly 
with their God.”

A little more of this preaching in all our 
churelies would most assuredly make us all 
wiser and better, ami time accomplish that 
wliich Christianity is iltwigwd to secure for 
man—freedom froiy the power ot sin here, 
mid from its curse in the world to come.— 
ChrrptpomUnl of Advocate A Journal,

IrmiBiwfflft. v
I remember with interest, an aged pair, 

who liveil in the neighlioiirltood «if my child
hood's home, for they had suftlwed by the 
soourge of war, aid Imd lost a happy homo 
and all their worWIy effects at tlw lime 
Charlestown was .burnt by Uie British in 
1775, My impressions of tliem are pecu
liar as they come before my iniml in tike sin
gular custom of a former century. Th»* 
man wore a tliree-ComeredbfV, *nuul clothes 
reaching to the knew, awl fastened with 
small silver buckles, long st inking* and nice 
shoes, with plated buckles. He was quite 
advanced, and usually walked with a rune, 
but with an animated step, uid remarkable 
cheerfulness of countenance, 'llio wif«t 
wove a bright re l dank dH winter, with a 
».;p at hind of the -uns material, wliich was 
drawn Aver the He;v!1 Instruit of a basnet.— 
They “ were both righteous,” in the Gospel 
sense of the term, ami thetr cheerful piety, 
and strong faith, gave them an elevation 
«vliieh neither the wealth, fame, wit the lio- 
nours of earth can purchase. They Were 
too far advanced in lit»* to labour—too poor 
to be comfortable without the aid offhnrity, 
and withal, too happy to escape theVrtvy of 
those who, rich in the treasures of earth, 
had never sought or lasted the “ hidden 
manna” which clieero I and «swrfforted these 
children of Ood. I have said they lived by 
faith—one aneedote in illustration will sitf* 
five ;

One eohl winter evening, when a deep 
snow had fallen, which remlensl the roads 
almost imp;issableJfhey found th«'ir small 
slock of wood had diminished until only two 
or tlno'c sticks remained, just enough tort lie
evening. -------

« Husbaml, wlmt shall wo. do.” inquired 
the wife *.“ we shall burn our la-t stick of 
wood before nine o'clock to-night?” “ Tm-t 
in God, who Ins always provided for ns.” 
replied dm good man. Not an hoar had 
elapsed when a neighbour inquired if they 
would oblige hitn liy accepting a part of a 
load of wood, which he was obliged to leave 
as the sled ha ! broken, and he ooubl not 
reach home with all he had. Most thank
fully was the kind offer accepted, and no 
doubt tlie incense of gniteful hearts aseenil- 
«•<1 with renewed failli that night from the 
family altar.

“Tru-t in the Lord and «lo good, and ve- 
rily thou shall be fe<l.”—/nd-yc udeut,

' Aliwitrr from 1'lmrth.
Tlie effect which slight causes have in 

keeping even Clirisliuu* away from thi' sanc
tuary, has been generally noticed. A little 
inclemency of the weather, when the aspect 
of the sky is threatening, when there has 
beau a little undue fatigue, or care, or com
pany, these, ami like causes, bar the way oi 
thou-amis, lo tic house ol God on each Sab
bath as it comes. No, one thing more 
than this disheartens the true minister of 
Chri.it. Witness tlie following testimony of 
the late Richard Winter Hamilton, thldrc**-

t„ the people to whom lie luvl long minis
tered Nothing In* so much enervated

my ministry, nothing has so much sunk my 
heart, as your casual awl irregular appear
ance in the house of God. What can be 
thought, how can it 1>« explained, that pro- 
fosswl Vlirwtians, of long stawiing, van al
low every novelty to divert, and every in- 
«vwivonienc# to ileter ? Tim young ami tho 
thoughtless might be expected thus to bo 
drawn away, but bett«ir habits of steadfast- 
■mss may be wi ll demanded of those who, 
long since, scaled their vows of union with 
the disciples of Christ. I implore you lo 
epltivato orderly, punctual, uninterinilting 
regard to the services of Go«t I”

A painful Fart.
It is not many years since I entered fho 

dwelling of a widow. I knew her to he tho 
most active, capable, efficient, and devoted 
female member of a sister church, consistent, 
and rewly lo every good word and work. 
Judge what was my surprise to find her cen
tre-table covered with that class of maga
sines of the day which are mainly filled with 
the m«ret exciting romances. In the pre
sence of her «laughter, then just verging In
to womanhood, I expressed ray stirpriae, end 
gently remonstrated with hert but to |ny 
regret, she warmly defended her course, end 
claimed I lint this class of literature was pa
ce s-nry lo cultivate the taste ami the imagi
nation. •;

I soon sought out her pastor, and he pre
mised to counteract the poison if possible I 
but ala*, in vain. She i* now an expelled 
inemh-r Of the church, and her Hnbbaths ere 
away from tlie house of God. Are not these 
the légitimait! fruits of an indulgence ht 
such rending? Had her reading beea the 
work- of Ho**» mgs and Baxter, and Flavtd 
ana Owed, It would «—rum uo prophet's 
kcu to tell how ctiwngm! wmnu no* ue the 
seen*». An inspired prophet has pointedly 
Inquired, ** Van a man take firs into hie bo
som, nml his clothes not be burned? We 
utter our inquiring reprohativu of the man 
who deal* oui tho intoxicating nip to our 
felfow-uit-u, but we, alas, lake to our hosonts 
and to our churches the men nrounds us, 
wIm> poison our families by these blighting 
and pernicious issues of the press, f J«et 
every Christian render he warned to Jttun 
light reading as he would the venom uS.the 
still.—intertcan Mouenycr,

Influence ol lluly Living.
A truly Christian life is better than largo 

contributions of wealth for the propagation 
of Christianity. The most prominent in
struction of .le*u* on this point is, that wo 
must let men see in iis that religion is some
thing real. something more than high sound
ing and empty words, a restraint from sin, 
a bulwark ;ig«iin*t'temptation, a spring of 
upright ami useful action ; let them see it, 
not an idle form*, not a transient feeling, hut 
oi»r companion through life, infusing its pu
rity into our common pursuits, following us 
to our ho mes,setting guard around onr integ
rity in the resorts of business, sweetening 
our U iu|«er» in season» of provocation, «lis- 
posing us habitually to sympathy with ethers, 
Vi patience and cheerfulness uttdor onr af
fliction#,'to candid judgment, and to sacrifi
ce» for others’ good ; and we may Isqie that 
our IL'ht will not sliiii" uselessly ; tliat tkinvi 
shuuberuig imiseiemui will he nr«iuse«i by 
this te-ittiiuny,and cxwlleuve and practji'a- 
blsne»* of religion ; that- somu worldly pro
fessor of Christianity will learn his ohliga- 
tiin»s, and blush for hi.» criminal inconsisten
cy ; and that some in whom tho taiiiuoon nr- 
ifiimvnts for our religion may lutve failed t i 
work a lull,belief» will Im brought to the 
knowledge of the truth by this plain, pru - 
tieal pvuoi' of the lu-av vuly nature of Chris- 
ti.miiy, Every man is »uiTvuu«led by beings 
w ho are moulded more or less by the princi
ples of sympathy and imitation ; and this so
cial pun of our nature he is Iwund tv pres* 
into the service of Christianity.

He that would pray with ellvct must live 
with cure and piety.
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